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Robust benefits
help members
stay healthy
Discover plans suitable for your
employees and their lifestyles
Choice and Connect plans provide integrated care
from the team at your home clinic. HSA Qualified
plans offer premium savings, allowing members
to manage their own healthcare costs. And, Option
Advantage plans offer a wide variety of coverage
unique to your employees’ needs.
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Get affordable coverage
with national network access
Option Advantage Premium
Deductible

Copay

Coinsurance

Out-of-network

Out-of-pocket
maximum

Premium 250cd

$250

$25

20%

40%

$4,000

Premium 500cd

$500

$25

20%

40%

$4,000

Premium 1000cd

$1,000

$25

20%

40%

$5,000

Premium 1000cd

$1,000

$25

20%

40%

$6,000

Plan version

Includes Domestic Partner Plus coverage
$10 virtual office visits to PCPs
and behavioral health providers
(deductible waived)
Fully covered ExpressCare Clinic and
ExpressCare Virtual visits; no out-ofpocket costs to members

Integrated wellness solutions
Chiropractic manipulation (20 visits),
acupuncture (12 visits), and pharmacy
benefits are included with every plan

With full access to the Signature
network, greater choice of in-network
providers, and thousands of out-of-network
providers, members find these plans easy
to use.
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Option Advantage Plus
Deductible

Copay

Coinsurance

Out-of-network

Out-of-pocket
maximum

Plus 1500cd

$1,500

$25

20%

40%

$6,000

Plus 2500cd

$2,500

$25

30%

50%

$6,000

Plus 3500cd

$3,500

$35

30%

50%

$7,000

Plus 5000sd

$5,000

$35

30%

50%

$7,900

Plus 6000sd

$6,000

$35

30%

50%

$8,700

Plan version

Includes Domestic Partner Plus coverage
Integrated wellness solutions

$10 virtual office visits to PCPs
and behavioral health providers
(deductible waived)

Lab/X-ray first $500 covered in full with
deductible waived

Fully covered ExpressCare Clinic
and ExpressCare Virtual visits;
no out-of-pocket costs

Chiropractic manipulation (20 visits),
acupuncture (12 visits), and pharmacy
benefits are included with every plan

Option Advantage Base
Deductible

Copay

Coinsurance

Out-of-network

Out-of-pocket
maximum

Base 5000sd

$5,000

$35

30%

50%

$8,700

Base 6000sd

$6,000

$35

30%

50%

$8,700

Plan version

Includes Domestic Partner Plus coverage
Chiropractic manipulation (20 visits),
acupuncture (12 visits), and pharmacy
benefits are included with every plan

Fully covered ExpressCare Clinic
and ExpressCare Virtual visits;
no out-of-pocket costs

Integrated wellness solutions

$10 virtual office visits to PCPs
and behavioral health providers
(after deductible)
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High-value plans that use a
patient-centered model of care
Connect plans
Deductible

Copay

Coinsurance

Out-of-network

Out-of-pocket
maximum

Connect 1000sd

$1,000

$25

20%

40%

$5,000

Connect 1500sd

$1,500

$25

20%

40%

$6,000

Connect 2500sd

$2,500

$25

30%

50%

$6,000

Connect 3500sd

$3,500

$35

30%

50%

$7,000

Connect 5000sd

$5,000

$35

30%

50%

$8,700

Connect 6000sd

$6,000

$35

30%

50%

$8,700

Plan version

Includes Domestic Partner Plus coverage
$10 virtual office visits to PCPs
and behavioral health providers
(deductible waived)
The integrated Connect network features
over 90 patient-centered care clinics in
the Portland metro area and surrounding
counties
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The Connect network delivers an
integrated patient-centered experience
from primary care through specialty and
hospital care
Chiropractic manipulation (20 visits),
acupuncture (12 visits), and pharmacy
benefits are included with every plan

Choice plans
Deductible

Copay

Coinsurance

Out-of-network

Out-of-pocket
maximum

Choice 1000sd

$1,000

$25

20%

40%

$5,000

Choice 1500sd

$1,500

$25

20%

40%

$6,000

Choice 2500sd

$2,500

$25

30%

50%

$6,000

Choice 3500sd

$3,500

$35

30%

50%

$7,000

Choice 5000sd

$5,000

$35

20%

40%

$8,700

Choice 6000sd

$6,000

$35

20%

40%

$8,700

Plan version

Includes Domestic Partner Plus coverage
Access to Choice network specialists
via referral from the medical home for
in-network coverage

Chiropractic manipulation (20 visits),
acupuncture (12 visits), and pharmacy
benefits are included with every plan

With Choice plans, members get a
network of more than 420 primary
care clinics covering a broad spectrum
of Oregon and Washington counties.
This integrated network includes both
Providence St. Joseph Health, and local
providers and hospitals

$10 virtual office visits to PCPs
and behavioral health providers
(deductible waived)

Medical home model provides
patient-focused quality care
that’s affordable.
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More choices to help save
HSA Qualified plans
Deductible

Coinsurance

Out-of-network

Out-of-pocket
maximum

HSA-E 4000cd

$4,000

0%

0%

$4,000

HSA-E 6750cd

$6,750

0%

0%

$6,750

Plan version

Includes Domestic Partner Plus coverage
A formulary that includes ACA preventive
and safe harbor preventive medication
that are exempt from the deductible
HSA-E plans waive the deductible for
diabetic supplies

In-network preventive care services
covered in full; deductible waived
Chiropractic manipulation (20 visits),
acupuncture (12 visits), and pharmacy
benefits are included with every plan

Optional vision benefits
for all plans
Vision Service Plan (VSP)
Help your employees see the bright future ahead with a comprehensive vision plan.
Vision Plus:
Exams/lenses/frames
12 mo./12 mo./24 mo.
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Contacts are covered in lieu of glasses
at the frame allowance of $130 every
12 months

We all deserve
True Health
When employees are healthy, they’re inspired to do great things for their
companies, their communities, and the world at large. Healthcare is a
human right — everyone has a right to quality coverage. We’re dedicated
to the health and well-being of every member of our community, no matter
where they live or who they work for.

Ready to get started?
Contact Johnson Benefit Group at dave@jbg-inc.com or visit oregonrealtors.org
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